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NEWSLETTER

From the Principal: The Argument for Truth
Welcome to our first term three newsletter. I have the privilege
of taking over the reins for this term while Gavin Clark is away
enjoying a well-deserved sabbatical. Angie Pratt has stepped
up to the role of Deputy Principal and Teacher in Charge of the
secondary school while Jonathan Marinus continues with his
role of Assistant Principal and Teacher in Charge of the primary
school. It is a pleasure to work alongside both of them as they
capably take up their respective responsibilities.
Term two finished with a flourish for our teaching staff with the
New Zealand Christian Schools Conference – held at Bethlehem College in Tauranga. The keynote speakers were Josh &
Sean McDowell, names familiar to many of you, and they spoke
on the theme of apologetics, through the context of education.
When we heard about these details late last year, we were
pretty committed to the idea of our whole staff attending, knowing how worthwhile this would prove to be.
Apologetics is a systematic defence of our faith, and one of the
foundational principles undergirding this is the concept of truth.
What is true? How do we know what is true? Our own school
mission statement acknowledges the importance of this by saying “…discerning and celebrating Truth at every turn”. What
does the new generation we are currently teaching, generation
Z, think about the idea of truth? While I don’t want to be alarmist and talk about the woes of this current day and age – every
generation struggles with the consequences of our fallen world
and the whole way truth is understood, has shifted over the
years. The McDowells stressed the importance of factoring that
into the way we teach our subject areas. Most importantly, we
need to be very deliberate as subject teachers to establish truth
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in our subject areas from a Christian World View. Our culture
around us literally fuels the idea that truth is only found in the
scientific realm, implying that morality and faith issues are personal perspectives, where the common statement “That can be
true for you but not true for me” prevails.
This is what Jesus said about truth in John 8.
17

In your Law it is written that the testimony of two people is
true. 18 I am the one who bears witness about myself, and the
Father who sent me bears witness about me.”
Truth is established by the author and creator of this world, our
Lord Jesus Christ.
31

So Jesus said to the Jews who had believed him, “If you
abide in my word, you are truly my disciples, 32 and you
will know the truth, and the truth will set you free.”
More important than ever, our Christian faith needs to uphold
and value this concept of truth. I finish with a quote from Francis Schaeffer:
Christianity is not a series of truths in the plural, but rather truth
spelled with a capital “T”. Truth about total reality, not just about
religious things. Biblical Christianity is Truth concerning total
reality – and the intellectual holding of that total Truth and then
living in the light of that Truth.
Gerald Feyter
Acting Principal

Notices
School Photos
School photo day will be Friday 30th of August. All students
will be photographed individually, in their classes and in sports/
groups. Look out for your child’s photoshoot keycode that they
will bring home a couple of weeks later. You will then have the
option to purchase photos or not. If you would like a sibling
photograph of your children together, please pick up an order
form from the office. This form must be returned to school before photo day.

Science Fair
The science fair is on tomorrow (Thursday 15th.) All students
who are involved in the quiz or technology challenge should
have details of times and venues.

Get2Go Challenge
A group of year 9 students will be taking part in the Get2Go
challenge tomorrow. It’s a little like the Amazing Race mixed
together with adventure sports including rock climbing, orienteering, kayaking, stand-up paddling, mountain biking and a
Life Education Caravan
little bit of problem solving. Get2Go Jr is organised by Hillary
The caravan has arrived, and all primary classes will be visiting Outdoors Education Centre.
this week.
House Event
Secondary School Formal
What a fantastic event last Friday at the “HCS Has Talent” and
The secondary school formal (year 9-13) will be held this year Disney house performances at RCH! Students had all put in a
at Hygge at Clifton Bay (formally known as Clifton Café). It will awsome effort and we saw some high quality singing, dancing,
be on Friday 27th of September starting at 6:30pm. Tickets are comedy and entertainment. Thank you to Miss Wilburn and the
$55 each and are on sale now. You can pay via internet bank- house leaders for all of the organisation. Well done everyone!
ing to the school account (where you pay for uniforms/trips
etc). Please specify ‘formal’ in the reference. Tickets will not Wanted: Cargo Nets and Car Tyres
be released until they have been paid for.
Mrs Jackson and Mrs Walsh are in need of two cargo nets and
a dozen old car tyres. If you can help supply these to them,
Intention to Return
please contact Mrs Walsh at c.walsh@hcs.school.nz
Due to the pressure on enrolments for next year an email was
sent to each current family for you to reconfirm your child’s Secondary Choir
place at HCS for 2020. Thank you to all those who have re- At the end of last term, the secondary school choir performed
plied. If you have not yet replied, please check your email and to a packed audience at the Havelock North Community Cenlet us know. We will be following up with families next week.
tre. The choir did an exceptional job and we later received a
letter from the organisers commending us on our performance!

Cross Country

Our school cross country will take place
next Tuesday 20th of August. Students
should bring house coloured clothing to
get changed into at lunchtime. Races will
start from youngest to oldest and primary
students will be running in age groups not class groups.
Parents are most welcome to come down and watch! Approximate start times are as follows:
1:40pm - 2:09pm 5-9 year olds
2:12pm - 2:20pm 10-13 year olds
2:25pm - 2:35pm Year 9-12 students
School dates
For those of you planning your summer holidays early, here are
school finish dates and proposed start dates for 2020.
Tuesday 10th December - School Prizegiving
Wednesday 11th December – Last day of school
Wednesday 29th January – Year 1-8 start
Thursday 30th January – Year 9-10 start
Friday 31st January – Year 11-12 start
Monday 3rd February – Whole school in attendance
B1 & E2 Camp Fundraiser
Delicious, NZ made, gluten
free, dairy free, MSG free
spices, rubs and seasonings
available individually or in
packs. Priced from $8—
$32
Get ready for BBQ
season, get a head start on
Teachers
gifts,
Christmas
gifts
or buy for your own
pantry. You can find out more
at www.spicecraft.co.nz. Every order through us earns a
minimum of 33% plus you can buy a $5 voucher for $2 and we
get the $3 you save! There is a 3 pack in the school office if you
would like to see them. Orders can be made at the office correct change is needed.
Products and Prices:
Gift Packs: 3pc mixed $24, 4pc Salt $32, 4pc Rubs $32
Salt Rocks: Original, Chicken, Beef, Lamb, Wild; 80g Grinder $8
& 250g Refill $12,
Smokey Garlic: 90g Shaker $8 & 250g Refill $12
Rubs/Seasonings: Kiwi, Moroccan, Mexican, Jerk, Cajun; 60g
Shaker $8 & 125g Refill $10
$5 Voucher: $2
YES teams at the Napier Urban Farmers Market
When: Saturday 24th August
Time: 9:00am-1:00pm
Who: Kids 4 Humanity & Take Charge Young Enterprise
Scheme Companies
Where: Clive Square/Napier
Kia Ora everyone. We are excited to invite everyone to come
along to the Napier Urban Farmers Market where the two high
school businesses will be selling their products: the year 13
business ‘Kids 4 Humanity’ will be selling their educational card
game for kids; and the year 12 business ‘Take Charge’ will be
selling their unique iPad, laptop and phone charging station.
Please come along to support
these teams on Saturday, 24th of
August. We’d love to see you
there! - Anna, Sarah, William,
Justin, Brie and Ethan

Student Help
Lily Guan (HCS parent) has a 14-year-old niece who is looking
for a study buddy. Someone to help her with her English and
she will teach them some Chinese. Please contact Lily on
0279259550 if you are 14+ and might be interested.

Year 10 CARNIVAL Day
This year’s Y10 Business Studies students have been
busy studying and working to develop small carnival
businesses.
Our Carnival will be on Thursday the 29th of August at
lunchtime. These are the student’s businesses;
Robinson and CO.
Prize Spin Wheel! $1 a spin
Spin a wheel and win some awesome
prizes!
BB GUNS (year 9-13 only)
BB gun shooting at targets for $1.50 for 5 bullets. This is
where you try and hit the bullseye to win a big prize but if
you miss the target or miss the bulls-eye you still get a
little prize of lollies.
Ring Toss + Prize Pong
Two carnival games, ring toss and prize pong, which is
just like beer pong. (Don’t worry, no beer involved!) Only
$1 for 3 rings in the ring toss and $1.50 for 3 ping pong
balls. Awesome prizes on offer, and everybody wins
something! You can also go in the draw to win our biggest prize!
Balloon Boys
Come to Balloon Boys for a day of great fun. For just 50
cents per balloon or 3 for $1, you get to throw water balloons at Thomas. A day of fun for just a few dollars. Get
a free lolly with every throw.

SECONDARY SCHOOL CERTIFICATES

Y9 Hanrich - Being fully engaged in class and asking intelligent questions.
Being diligent, respectful, pleasant and encouraging others.
Y9 Jasmine - Diligence in class, being a thoughtful and attentive listener.
Excellence in her work at school and at home
Y10 Ashley - Consistently being focussed in class, attentive and diligent,
producing work of high
quality.
Y10 Jana - Producing high quality work in class, demonstrating persistence and consistency. Going beyond what was required.
Y10 Neyshen - Having a great attitude to school work, being positive,
focused and engaged. Asking good questions and making a genuine effort
to improve.
Y10 Billy - Positive and thoughtful contributions in Christian World View.
Asking for extra help, showing enthusiasm, and initiative.
Y10 Emily - Showing initiative and diligence in classwork. Producing high
quality work. Setting a good example and supporting house leaders in
house meetings.
Y11 Sophie - Diligent work in class. Asking good questions, seeking clarification. Showing leadership and service by coaching netball.
Y11 Max - Using class time wisely working at excellent answers in science.
Diligence with challenging work, asking good questions..

Pupil of the Week
22-26 July Scarlett ,
Petra , Bella Jonte ,
Ruben , Aurora ,
Jude, Stefanie Azriel , Hannah , Damian , Emma Lize Fomai

24-27 June Cleveland , Belle , Lukas , Micayla Gibbley, Isabelle, Daniel

29 Jul-2 Aug Teani , Caleb , Logan Jazmine ,
Amy , Annie , Rena , Scarlett

5-9 August – Dylan , Alice , Dylan , Chloe , Ciara ,
Millie , Arlo , Bella

What’s Happening this Term

Uniform Shop
The uniform shop is open every
Tuesday from
2:30pm-3:30pm

Term Dates 2019
Term 3
Term 4

22 July-27 September
14 October-11 December

August
15th Science Fair
15th Y9 Get to Go Challenge
20th Cross country
22-23 Duke of Ed Tramp
29th Y10 market day
30th School Photo Day
September
2-5th Primary school Festival of the Ages
6th Year 9 Ski Trip
10th E Block Science Roadshow
11th Interschool Cross Country
20th Mufti Day
27th Secondary school formal

